**REGISTRATION DUE
2 Days Prior to start of each club!
BOYD WINTER 2020
BOYD MAKER SPACE with Mrs. Held: Children will be inspired to become participatory learners to uncover their hidden talents and interests by making, producing, solving, creating, collaborating and thinking.
Makers will have the opportunity to create low tech structures and design high tech creations.
MONDAYS 2:15-3:15 $100 for 5 sessions: 3/2, 3/9, 3/23 3/30 & 4/6
BOYD MECCA BASKETBALL: Mecca Basketball provides cutting edge basketball training to athletes in our
area. Coupling the use of technology with a progressive training philosophy, Mecca provides an enriched
learning environment where athletes can strive to attain their optimal level of development. Owners Kevin
Carpenter and
Phil Izevbehai are prior JGHS graduates and 1000 point scorers, join them in small
group training
Training will focus on: -Learning Fundamentals
-Skill Development -Improved Basketball IQ
TUESDAYS 2:15-3:15pm $100 for 5 sessions 3/3, 3/10, 3/17, 3/24 & 3/31
BOYD LOVE YOUR #SELFIE:Through various crafts, activities, music, games and group discussions –
girls will receive a positive, uplifting experience and learn that nothing can hold them back! Each week offers a new theme, so if your child has joined previously, they will enjoy continuing the program
THURSDAYS 2:15-3:15pm $100 for 5 sessions 3/5, 3/12, 3/19, 3/26 & 4/2

Please circle class or classes: (Send entire form back, do not cut)
***********************YOU MAY REGISTER ONLINE @ elwoodboosterclub.com *******************
_________________________________________________________________________
***Please circle your class selection above and fill out form below. This registration form will act as a blanket permission
slip to keep your child after school on the dates selected above. Please send entire form back with a check made
payable to the “Elwood Booster Club” in your child’s backpack marked “EBC CLUBS”. or Questions? lpolese@icloud.com Please
note that refunds and make ups for weekly classes cannot be made due to school closings for inclement weather.
A credit will be issued for future class. There will be no credit or refunds for missed classes due to a child’s absence. We cannot accept registrations less than 2 days before start of club.

Child’s Name:______________________________________Email:_______________________
Phone:_______________________________Emergency Contact:________________________
Teacher_____________________________________Allergies:_________________________
Special Instructions/Boyd Care?__________________________________________________
****Parent/Guardian’s Signature_________________________________________________
* Please note- Elwood Booster Club will provide 1 instructor for every 24 students. If your child requires extra assistance, you
may accompany them or arrange for another adult to attend the club. The EBC must be informed of this accommodation at the
time of registration (please note in special instructions above).
Elwood Booster Club is a 501 (c) 3, not-for-profit This is not an Elwood School District activity. The sponsoring agency is independent
of the School District, and the School District is therefore not responsible for supervision of students participating in this activity either before, during or after this activity.

